
VITAL To NATIONAL DEFENSE
This nation must embark upon

the greatest defense program in its
history. All countries of the world
face unpredictable futures, and of
the major nations we seem to be the
most poorly prepared to meet pos-
sible invasion. Both the political
parties have made an expanded na-
tional defense part of their objec-
tives, and the public is in OVer-
whelming agreement.

Any national defense program
which is to «be at all adequate is go-
ing to coat money—incredible sums
of money. And, in the present
tangled state of our tax and fis-
cal structure, raising that money
will demand intelligent thought and
planning. It cannot be raised by
heavy increases in taxation without
driving us into a new and severe‘
economic depression. It cannot bel
raised by lifting the debt limit and 1
passing the buck to the taxpayers of ‘
the future without bringing closer
the specter of national financial de-
moralization. It must be raised, in
part at least, by governmental econ-
omy and applying the savings to the
national defense. On this point the
New York Times said editorially,
May 19:

“We must drastically cut down the
scandalously over-generous s üb-
sidies, and duplications, that we
have been scattering in all direc-
tions . . . If in addition, we revise
or repeal some of ‘the well-inten-
tioned legislation and bureaucratic
rules that stand 'in the way of in-

'

dustrial expansionand private em-
ployment, we can still further re-
duce unemployment and relief ex-
penditures at the same time as we
increase the yield from existing
taxes .

.
. We must recast our think-

ing, in fact, our whole economy
.

. .

As a nation we will leave more for
defense as we spend less in other
directions.” In other words, would
you rather have 200,000,000 for some
one’s pet “political" project or for
a “‘defense" project such as 2,000
bombers or 8,000 pursuit planes?

It should be remembered that an
orderly fiscal policy is in itself
a vital defense factor. Putting our 1
financial house in order is cer- .
tainly an essential part of any work- :
able national defense program ;

THE AMERICAN WAY
“We must have not only a change

in the technic of government, but
a change in its spirit. We must have
a government which regards itself
as the servant of the people, not its
master: a government without prej-
udice, a government under which
we can move forward again as a
united nation—men of confidence,
men of hope, men of good-will."
—-—Wendell L. Willkie.

That statement is a timely warn-
ing to use as a nation to return to
the fundamental principles of our
constitutional form of government
if we wish to retain liberty and op-
portunity as we have known them.

The individual is the expression
of his mind. If he is petty and
narrow he has a petty and narrow
mind. If he is ruthless and greedy
and selfish he has a selfish and a
ruthless and a greedy mind. Taken
as a whole the conduct and actions
of a man reveal his mind. They
are its visible expression. The in-
dividual lives his mind. His work,
whether it is excellent, good, poor,
shiftless, sloppy or careless is the
product and the expression of his
mind. It is not necessary to be a
mind reader to know individuals.
Their work, the manner in which it
is done, their conduct, is a visible
record of their mind, that anyone
who cares to, may read. |

Modern war tactics make obsolete
the one time truth that a million
men can spring to the defense or a.
country over night. A million men
may spring to the defense of an un-
prepared country, but without prop-
er equipment and thorough train-
ing they would be no match for even
a small modern trained mechanized
army. With the coming of mechan-
ized equipment, fighting technique
has completely changed.

We agree with President Roose-
velt in the matter of a force of 50,-
000 airplanes for the army and
navy. We would go farther. We
would back up this physical equip-
ment with at least two million train-
ed men. Modern equipment unless
it is manned by skilled and trained
men is useless.

This paper, along with a dozen
or so growers. etc. has received a
communication which carries a
whale of a lot of truth concerning
the berry marketing situation here
in Kennewick. We cannot print
the letter, even tho we'd like to, for
it is not signed.

It .brings out the point that berry
prices were so low this year, in spite
01' the exceptional quality, that
thousands of crates were left in the
fields to rot. The writer’s solution
seems to be the proper one, too, and
one that has long been advocated
by the thoughtful grower. It does
seem a shame that the growers can-
not receive even production costs
Iran the crops they raise. And it’s {not only the berry crop which suf-
fers from this condition—other crops
are a?ected the same way.

Ever stop to think that in twenty
years nearly every lmown type of
war equipment in use today will be
obsolete? There will still be wars,
but they will be more mechanized
than ever. The human element will
be less and less in evidence and the
machine more in evidence. The best
type of preparation in which this
nation could indulge would be to
have a department of engineering
genuses to begin studying now in an
effort to discover what war equip-
ment twenty years from now will
consist of.

As we see it, it will be easier for
this country to prepare the neces-
sary physical equipment of war than
it will be to provide the men with
the requisite training to man the
equipment. This country with her
ability to institute mass production
on short notice can turn out equip-
ment as fast as it can be carted
away, but when it comes to training
men it requires weeks and months
and years of time.

A considerable portion of the en-
thusiasm for the formation of a
national guard unit in Kennewick
seems to have died down, with the
war headlines screaming in the
dailies and over the air. Two hun-
dred fiftynew national guard units
are to be authorized, according to
the latest news from the national
capitol, but local sponsors have kept
strangely quiet the past couple of
weeks. or course the fact that these
mom would have ?rst call should
this country got into the mess might
have something to do with it.
" __. __—

We always used to think that the
poor childien of Holland wore wood-
en shoes 'because they had no other
kind and were forced to, but that
was “before American women began
wearing clumsy wodoen blocks be—-
cause some moron said they were
smart.

The price cutter who gives away
3 Just margin of profit not only
injures himself but every other bus-
iness man in the same business in

which he is engaged. He gives the
buyer a mistaken idea of honest
values.
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If the average group of county
commissioners, state purchasing
boards or city council, exercised the
same stringent and drastic economy
in their other purchases that they
do -in their .pruchases of printing,

Igive tax rate could be cut at least in
o
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TEN YEARS AGO—I93O

The first car of cherries rolled
out of Kennewick filled with Gold
Brand bings from the Williams 01'-
chard on the Highlands.

The Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce had taken action towards the
state purchasing the Kennewick-
Pasco toll bridge.

The beautification of the triangle
‘formed by the junction of the state
highway and Benton street was to
be taken over by the business girls
and the American Legion. A large
neon Kennewick sign was to be
erected by the two organizations
with grass to be planted around it.

With 76 children registered the
Kenewick playfield was started un-
der the direction of Miss Elsa Brog-
unier.

Ellrie and Ralph Safford had gone
to Spokane on busines and were
planning to attend the state grunge
convention in Wenatchee.

I Mr. and Mrs J. H. Siegfried and
son Bob had gone to Paio Alto. Cal-
‘ifornia, where Mr. Siegfried would
attend an electrical convention.
Their son Joe, who was attending
Stanford was to return with them.

Miss Dorothy MOI-ford, who had
been working in the local P. P. at L.
office left to work in the ‘White
Bluffs office.

Helen Gowing, Margaret Schaff-
ner, Virgil Masters, Hugh Russell
left for Wenatchee, where they
would work in the apples.

Miss Helen Ashbaugh of Yakima
and MillerB. Stewart of Hover were
united in marriage in_ Walla Walla.

Lauren Tweedf broke his thumb
while playing kitty ball.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92O
The manager for the Portland

Navigation company spent several
days in Kennewick making arrange-
ments for the beginning of steamer
service on the Columbia between
Portland and Kennewick.

The bridge crew had returned to
Richland and work was to be re-
sumed on the bridge across the Yak-
ima between Richland and Kenne-
wick.

Miss Alice Corfman won in the
Liberty theatre contest and would
have the honor of officiallydedicat-
ing the new theatre building.

E. E. Toothaker was having some
improvements and an addition built
onto his house at Hover.

The public library had 900 pa-
trons, who were making use at the
library. Some 20 magazines were
on‘the regular s?ecrtptioppst.

A car feat! of Kenixewick straw-
berries consisting of 1,000 crates
valued at 6.000 1.0.b. shipping point

In the story about the school bus
election in last week’s edition the
statement was made that “The
school law clearly states that child-
ren living within the two mile limit
must not be carried in the buses."
This was a misstatement. The law
states that children living within
the two mile limit need not be car-
ried on the buses It is not a vio-
lation of the law to transport them,
but the district is not compelled to.
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3 With these features of §”Caterpillar” :

track-type Tractors Q
‘ Heat-treated, hardened drowbor ?g
‘ pin *3

‘23:. Fuel tank of heavy welded ‘O9- g
i ' per steel

’

, Upholstered spring-cushion seat \3‘ ~
Codmiwmploted, rust-resistant ‘s‘ i

‘ drain plugs $5 I
Ample selection of high-grade :3 ‘

I steel tools ‘:\' T
. - Chrome -ploted stainless- steel in
' voter-pump shoft 6%

Full swinging drowbor $3:
Wroted clutch :33;
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Richmond Brothers
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE CATERPILLAR
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Encourage Your Children to Eat
More Bread

One of the most important foods in s child’s diet is good.

wholesome bread. Not only because it is nearly 100% ”MIC.
but because it provides an abundant supply of energy, which is a

child’s greatest food need.

Good bread, made with milk, also is a valuable muscle-bulld-
ing food. and contributes important minerals, including calcium.

mm, '
Give every child in the family plenty of

BELAIR’S BETTER BREAD
and Pasteriesuorder From your grocers

Kennewick Bakery

THE KENNEWICK. (WM) comm-m
thieh we received at Seattle. 11113
Was considered the highest priced
car of cherries or any other fruit
shipment received in the Seattle
market.

The Mism Kate and Esther Lar-
sen left for Cheney where they were
to take a summer school course at
the normal. .

munchumktoran Indefi-
mvautatthehaueotnn.
laser's puma. at. um! um. w. 'l'.
Elliott.

Bus Muncey had the misfortune
to break one of his fingers while
cranking one of the Richland Trans-
fer company’s trucks.

Gilbert Clodzfeiter was able to be
up and around after being ill with
the scarlet. fever.

THIRTY YEARS AGO-4910 puma} 'nunocnpgns. D. Lynch, prominent Kenne-
wick merchant had returned from
Spokane where he had made ar-
rangements to have his winter stock
of goods shipped direct from New
York to Kennewick by boat.

Attorney C. L Holcomb had re-
turned from a business trip to Se-
attle.

M. N. Hudnall had sold his real-
dence in Beach's addition to H. E.
Huntington. The Hudnall's had
gone to Seattle to. spend the sum-
mer. They had purchased a lot in
Olmsted addition and intended to
erect-a home their during the fall.

Miss Effie Oliver went to Spo-l
kane to visit her sister. Mrs. Eunicel
Washburn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnton left
for Portland, where they were plan-
ning to attend the rose carnival.
Their sons had gone to Walla Wal-
la to spend a vacation visiting with
their grand parents.

The city was laying a water main
‘ from the canal to the new city hall
site on Tacoma street.

The Fruit Growers association had
added a new one to their working
force at the warehouse. A. A Ed-
wards had found a coyote pup near
his home in Horse Heaven and had
captured it. The three—weeks-old
pup was presented to Mr. Sly and
it became the mascot serving as a
watch dog.

Richard Mounsey was helping in
the North Yakima office of the
Cascade Lumber company during
the annual inventory.

f Edmond is a business-like man
withagoodheadonhisshouiders
and these are going to be great as-
sets to him in thwe exciting and
final hours of the Courier-Report-
er's campaign. If you are one of
Edmond's many friends and would
liketoseehimtinishamonsthe
his-h winners. pay him your sub-
scription before 9 o‘clock Saturday
night. You will get in on a big
money-saving subscription rate. too.

Miss Marsh Becomes
Bride of Pasco Man

KENNEWICK VALLEY Miss
Helen Marsh and James P. Stroufe
were quietly united in marriage on
‘Wednesday. May 29 at the Metho-
Fdist parsonage. Dr. R. L. La Mott
‘officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Marsh of Longview were the only
attendants. The happy couple lelt
immediately on a short honey-
moon trip to the coast. Mrs. Stroufe
is the yOlmgest daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. John Marsh. is a graduate of
the Richland high school and at-
tended Eastern College of Educa-
tion at Cheney. Mr. Stroute's
home is in Seattle. but he is em-1played in the reclamation serviee¢
and is at present stationed Paco.“
where they have taken an apart-1
ment. .

RICHARD FORAKER

WANDA GRAVES
These next two days are import-

ant ones to wanda, for they will de-
cide her place and prize in the
Courier-Reporter's campaign. She
is working hard to make the prize
a bicycle and you can help her do
it if you pay her your subscription
before. 9 o'clock Saturday night.
You will save money. too.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marsh of
Longview are spending a month's
vacation with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Marsh.

Mrs. W. T. Elliott and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Leger spent Tuesday
at the Milan Libby home.

Mr and Mrs. D. n. We:- of Te-
koa visited at the O. W. angels
homelastweek. Mahayerisa
brother of Mrs. Engels.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Leger and
small daughter of Hillsboro. Ore-

DR. 11. C. CURRY
(munch-ist. will be at the

Hotel Kennewick
until further notice.

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 71 for appointment

Richard. who is o. Kennewick
Valley boy, has his eye on a bicycle
in the Courier-Reporter's campaign
and he's going to work his hardest.
You can nuke it possible for him
to do this—end at the some time be
saving money—ii you pay him your
subscription before 9 o'clock Satur-
day nlsht.

Ward Rupp spent the week-end
at Spokane and Medical Lake.

Mrs. J. Bryson Brown accompan-
led Mr. and um. Lawrence Scott
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown to
Palm Monday to attend the
cremation enrol-es 1t W 8. 6..

when: her son Lester Brown cred-
ua

E. C. Smith Motor Co.
K £4anmm“, \.. Phone 691 Kennewick, Wash.
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we DON'T HAVE ANY mcx NAME for .... a; Food was: m— . '
'but inst you feel the may they stop the car! We don’t all our thrifty Ford V-8 engine a

j. “Dandy Dynamic Doozer”- but inst feel the silky, sudden pull of those two EXTRA
I <

cylinders! ' , e
. YES, AND RICH AS YOU'LL FEEL when you step into that well Fond interior, .1“, g

. you won’t have a salesman telling you, “this is our ‘Royel Highneu' job!” No sir, maybe
‘

we should feed you a lot of trick names and phoney arguments—hut we don’t. We’ve ‘

, got a car with 22 important improvements that does our talking!
~

THESE 1940 FORDS ARE BEING BOUGHT, not sold. They’re going to owners
'

who tried entail the low-priced makes and duencameheckfotm'l‘hat'sthewayear
. should he bought-and that’s the way they're buying Fonds!

HOW ABOUT YOU, SIR? Would you like to «pace you-eel! tonigh t to our car’s
salutalk? Comein...we’lfhandymthekeyeandholdonthnndsoveeourmoudn
That car will do the talking! A

Get theFA anCTS dyad“ get aFORD V8

Areyou watching punk 7
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Inn. EmUudCumuEC.BmnhMotol-Co.w.
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DA Y NU R s ERYCompetent care and 91., id-ities {or children of m ‘
Time: 10 am. to 5 M =

( m h ‘3"o e: ours y W
Eats: Wgtutwo noun no”.our; eac .our Wper hour. “

Special rates for
in same family.

m w I.
Special weekly rm. - .lm for meals.

Mrs. 13;.OXY'uEISHOP
1009 W. Y?m M
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